
INTI!RNA TIONA!: SOLIDARITY 
By leu.'lamw. 

For the twenty-fifth time May Day\!. tbia year, re-unites in one 
international demonstration the orga.nued working class of the 
two world5 in their affirmation of solidarity without distinction of 
£-rontien, and in a mfghty declaration of their determination to 
O\'ert.hrow the foreee which p·Junder and murder their dus, and 
endanger the peace cf the world. 

At this moment when the struggle between Capitalism and 
Labor il at itll height-

At" thia moment when Oo,·erumMJta place more and more at 
the diaposa.l of privilege and CApitalism a11 th~ir forcis, both~lDilj· 
tary and pollee, in order ·to suppreRS the workers who are e_talm~ 
a littl~ more of the.ir due- ~ , 

' At thia eriai.s it is imperath·e tbat the organized _workerw 
e\'erywhere ah0uJd aign.i..ty to the capiWil:t elaaes that 'theY .have 
tolerated long- enongb 1l regime founded on the bondage and rub
jeetion of the productra. ' • , 

• Let ta 1be stirring, 10: tll.lt. on May Day we may demonlltrat~ 
in one body that the -workeh of all countries are ready to recover 
their righti; ready abo to' oppo~te .tl!e plota .of Qapital.iam,_and of 
fi9v~rnmenb whieb eudanger-internation.al pc!ace. · 

Let ua prove' by our aetioD that tlle work_i.Dg elaa wiU not rest 
content uDtil it bu .eeured the CQJPplete control of the m~&IUI of 
pl"Qdnction and aebange, tile p~on of which is the condition 
of ip~emanc:ipation. • •. 

tal i-s~ Pr~ss . 
- ~ie;s to Public to 

·~iscour~ge Stri.kers 
.,"{ 'the Stores OOICQ Do~ Entirdy Y ct Daily 

P'ress Says Only OM-Tblrd·;of Employees are _ 
Out- Only a Few·Cierb are Working In Stores 
That an Open - W' oiDCn Detectives and Floor 
W '!,lkers Acting as OerkS. ' · ' · 

~-~ . 
The J~uft'alo Socialiat hu many thne~~-lllli.d~ihat the,daily l'r•'!O!i of 

!~1i,~e~~~~·.as couti"olled' by the C~amb~rt Of .COn~~H't~e~an~l t!lc ~ig• 



TWO BIG UNIONS 

Butter Krus,t, Cittle 6ttttral :and 
. Cip·Cop is non~Union Bre.ad 
1Hf -ER BAKING CO .. AND COUJNS. · 
. OOT TO THE GENERAL BAKING f.O .. 

This Firm was very Interested to "noal~:(i••[~;:,a·.:;,-..; 
Strike of the Street Car Men. ' ·· ''""''···-'1'•v. , •••. , .... _ 

BUY UNION BREAD, BEARING 
. THIS .• 

,; 

As~te and suiMcrlbe tbr 

, \lltfleit~r-BeUuno. 
Tbl (lll]y Gentwl ..-~per Ia the e&aM.ov.edd41 of Me• Ycrk ctq, ,..... 

-IJ,qlheiv.te..-ot&baWIII'klncQl-.-10.-etr~•-''-· 
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~· 

What will "'·e do with the capita list under Soeiali11111 f Pot him 
to work. 

While you are oomJoeting for wages the boliM8 are pilicg up 
pro6\l. 

A 8001ALI8T VICTORY 

Fetnale workert in Chicago department Ito~ are threatened with diiJD.itu.l if they dare 
lnbor organiutions. . , . · , '• 

Just think or it r Six 1eore and aen!nteen yean ago ' 'our fatbere brought forth on 

There ill only Olle wny to rio away wilfl the 11trifc between CApitAl ~:~~-~~~~~:~;· a~n~~j~·~e~ ~~~~·~ir ac~:J:je:~~ ~r:el~~~~et'ri!~/'~b~:re 
and lahor. J.~et th011e who do the work own the job. liberty, and the pul"8uit of happine~~~." And today Amerie&D worken are denied the 

in order to secure the zneana of a decent life, of liberty f~ from misiry, and of enjoying 
\\'hat olo ynn think (If ,J u~tio•e Brown '" j,J,•n of ju11tico! T Roger which i1 the birth-right, not only of en!ry American, but Of e,·ery human being. 

Lee. 1111 l mli11.n. wnw Ment to Auburu for a y..-ur 11.11d eight months for Don 't you think a new Deelafat ion of lDdependenee il needed, aDd conseqqently a ,new 
1te.aling 11 pie. Cor the realiution of its principled ·• ' 

You certainly do, And you know that this new Deelaration·of independence ha1 already 
;\ly but tho• llnr\'l·ltf· r truMI i;~11 11~ on Amt' ri~11n i11m . . I uBI thiuk 

of it. thMe rort·i~n workt•n~ wunlil ut 11\'e,·pt ill! ofTt·r of $!1.7fJ for a 
&&-hour wet·k. Bull Moo"e wa~,.M. · 

ftl\(1 thAI the 1truggle for its prineiplea is going on for yean. It ia the Soeialil't.ll who have 
new charter or industrial democracy, and it is the labor cid'veweot in general, and ,the 
ment in particular, that are fi~hting the new War ol lndepecdence. Every labor 
of the great nnny lightini. thia fight, every atrike ia a battle in thia war , but in 

THE COMING CAMPAIGN ::;,i~~~:,t d"~:;::t~!':n.fiuda ita W?St complete e:~:pre.t"IO~ f~r _ thia· mo,•enten~ aims .at 

To the oh11erwlr thfl nnti••ll of th<' ••npi't11liJt press in preparing the The ~~~~zggl~ wi!l last u long as men posaetJa th'e meana to deny other men the opportunity o! ..,,,,; •• lrhl•• .,..,, 
w11y for the roming •·uu•pail,m ·1u)xt fnll . HI which a Mayor 1111d numer· 1!. dee~nt bnn!l, II ~·J II l~llt 118 long M .men~ th_e power to de~y other huz_nan. beings the 

0111 ~~h: .~:t~~~rn~;~~~~:·~; ~·~~"e~~~;~~i·,~'~r~on';~u;~~~~p an argument of . t~~~:i:=[i~:' ~h~c~o~~~P~~~~:: ~:::~al ~~r:r,r~:::ai1~~e~~;~~~~-:!.':~~dg 
aon1~ kind uear election time t hat will I!''' the \'Otcrs all ~the~ pl!ople .or the r1_ght ~ poraue happmea m a way best1u1ted to their o~n nature. 

::~d~~e11:1dtMa~~~~':'~111:t~c~;1~11~·l~;·:~h~n/;· e~~~~ kT~~ up 1 , working ';~~~~·~!.e :i~~~li~~ ~~f~b::l~w~! t~e ?~~tn ~~:~~~::-o:~~~~;~ttb~em~~':'~ ~:~d~o~' [ ••~;,.~_,.0;;;;;:;-;:;;~...,LDI•O. I •• 
b~me5 inten-.ted in on~ Mitlf' or the other Ill tion, and they will remain illu1ory, Ill' long a1 thi11 clasa rule 'will Jut. Therefore, in order 
forgetting entirt•ly tlw eii'Pl'ls tlmt will n~ult, th011e rights to l~e J>eople. ~~ere ia no aJ~mative· for the people but to poiiiCSS themselve11 of the .,;,.;;~,;;;; f <lo••••,.,,.,,. 
man, After elo-etion ht> kich him11elr for being so foolish, powen upon wh1ch all pohlleal and IIOCial power ia founded. 
that nu t tiwt• he willtlo d iiTt·rt·ut. aull \'Oi l· ror principle and his 
elua interest. 

The eapit11li11t IU~WIIJ>H)lers hll \'e 
fooling the \'otcr by digging up 
11aign, and the way they ";11 dig - I 

There ia a reason for thia early start, and the 
are wi11e enough to ml'lke pre(mrntiona. The eont.ellt 

Jdodt rZI ·IOciety i• ZIOt all bad, "" U.ey ;radual.IJ' eo.i.a to realisa,tlaat tbt 
~-"•' · '·~-'"'"" tbe aoc:iety of tbe working due tutureiatllelnlt tlleylubt ollmalr.IDC: 

wilolly ,com~ ot unhappy, it •o. _ 

eapeeially hard foul!'hl. ror the rc11son that rour prtrtiefl 
field inatcftd or two. llCIIides the ' Do,>oer·•t "I>Ort;o, f 
the Soeialiat party will ba,·e a """""•'-""""·'f 
department 1110~ will be 

That the Socialist party 
eertaiuty. The workiniJ' dau or Uii.s city are 
i1 only one remed,-, and in order to apply the 
political partica muat be ou11ted and working 
eleeted in their place, v;ith the ultimate end or 
Socialiat C()..()perati\·e commonwealth. ' 

Tbe BufTalo Expresa commc.Uta editorially and reprint• an 
' from a Paria daily 11.howiug how it uaggeratea the 

Buftalo atrett ra ilwAy atrik('. Bnek up, you were in wrong 
after tba fil'lit moeting wu call.cd, and had to ~rawl out as 
oould t"'·o daya aft,t r. 

ud meatally pauperlud peo- C&pil.l.li.ul W •111&de Soeiall11111 poul· 
aoc:lety after all II &II bit, tlaat m---, It U, diYeloptd JMI.JI:I 

tYery oUter ~et7 111 ot produet.ioa aad p~ ot 
it. rn-te.t &dlleYeiDct tloa wblell e~~able ~at, to 

bu made Soclalimo, tlaat 1-. 11oeoU ot all, ud more tllu 
JIC*Ibk. 'l'b.a u:· tlll<b.. :J"'nUer•ore, It U. 
I!Ddllo&lld~acllllc .. wlrlell.euble 
ope:am1Ddt4peo- bi.tuelt tlaa m .. ter 

amo11g tlle woi-lr.en wll.- tlle fotee~ o~blrl 
lNYta aboot aa arudt to bo dully, eapitalilt 
tbelrecoooml.e~cudidt111 for aworlr.iJtcd .. 
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